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moving has about been completed with-
out any 'serious mishaps.' and. with a lit-
tle cleaning up anu. straightening around, \u25a0-

the Dispatch v-.-ill.be -produced from one
of the inosr..thoroughly•\u25a0\u25a0equipped news-
paper establishments 'in the country- The
H'icliiribnd News will he printed every

afternoon from the same plant.
The building,occupied by the Dispatch

and/News, at present is the one formerly
known as the Ilanewinckel Building,but
hcreaftor. it will bo known as the Dis-
patch Building. It is five stories i«
height and "measures'; fifty:feet in front
by one;.hundr.ed in depth. ..;:

TIIE, SWIFT-MOVING
*

PRESS.
The most interesting feature in connec-

tion with the publishing of a newspaper
is the printing press itself.: This lias
been located

'
immediately at the corner

of the two streets, where Polk Miller was

exposed to tho 'full view of the public.

The.machine on which the paper is print-

ed-is what is knov.-ri'as a Goss Three
deck," Straight Line -Web-Pe.rfccting «and

pasting printing press. Itwill issue pa-
per's "of four. six. eight, ten or twelve
pageif'at the rate, of -4.000 aiV'hour. and
papers of

*
from sixteen \u25a0to twclity-foui

pages at the rate of 12,000 an hour.

Those papers are printed irom continuous
rolls of paper, both sides, pasted and
folded, complete, just as they are re-
ceived by you at your cloor.

]X *THE BUSINESS OFFICjJ.
-

The business ofiice contains every mod-
ern convenience ior the quick expedition

of the transactions of the advertising and

circulation departments of thepaper and

tho mailing rooms are so arranged that

no delays will occur, arid the quick, de-
livery of papers to the post-olllce and the

EDITORIAL APARTriENT.
Pleasant Offices, Where the Opinions,' Views, ,and

Policies Are Formulated.

v.-ont to dispense soSa-water in days gone

by. Tiie business ofllce.is' next door, at

Ko. CO2 east. Masn street, in the room

where for many years Mr. J. ]2- L-ambeft
regaled his friends with, the fragrant

Havana and v/.iere' all 'questions of- the
horn- were debaiod at Jengih ahd-many

times'' with effective!purpose. In the rear,
of the business ollicc and press-room. are
the departments of circulation;, mailins
il>a routes.

"
Tli<; yecond'- -third, arid half

of the fourth 'floors will be occupied ax
oJlicos by various Jirmij and individuals
Tut*, front portion ;.'o£;{Je;fourth floor .is
\u25a0Jcvoted to; the

-
editorial rooms *of the

I>ispa'tch ,.' and t!ie editorial room of the

N'mvs apd the library.-;for-.bbth papers.
>nu half the ilfthJlobr Is givon:up to tho;
•o.'iipotjllion arid, stereotyping grooms;
ivhcrrt the type Jh. set •\u25a0\u2666 andewhere? the
)lalr-s are; made by.'.rne'ans of .which' the
iress performs us duties. .ThoJother half
Df Use Jlfth iloor- Is caualjy -r^.yided -in
nuites of- apartments" for*>-io,use"'bf tlie

THE BUSINESS OFFICE. ,

Here is Where Matters of and Circulation

Are. Attended To.

various trains leaving the city and to the
carriers v.liostare from here on their reg-

ular deliveries is assured.. The steam-
heating plant which originates near these

Tooms.
-is-of the. latest design of low-pres-

sure system, placed in position by Smith,
Courtney \u25a0&'. Co.- From the business oilice
radiates a system of house .telephones
which is Ihc newest -in Richmond^,: havr
ingbeen invented. only)a few months ago.

J3y .this system no two departments can
ever, become "dead" by means of wires
being rro.-s.sed, and each station instrument
Is "self-regulating within itself.

/ WHERE v-OPl" IS;PREPARED. ...;,
/;From the hall on Main street, next door
to the .business ;office,, an elevator riini!,
day and night to the* top of the building,

.where the reporters ar.d- editoVs) prepare
the copy/ that makes J the /pa^er.\'l""iesb
two' suites

-
of apartments will-soorii.be

CQuipped witli;a-complete outllt-of \u25a0 type-^

writers. wltlidrop-top'dcsksViwhlch,' with*
tlio"linoleum.tflbbra and

;fresllly(decoratedj

The Several Departments or the
Plant and Their Uses Fully .

-Described. ., ' "

FINEST ..IN- /THE SOUTH.

Be Removal to ,Nintnand Main Streets Was Suc-
cessfully -Accomplished Last Week, and

the New -Machinery Starts Off Smoothly, r

The nJ.cJinionii Dispatch Ss published
to-day from its now homo nt the corner
or Ninth and Main streets. *fhe' issue is
pr:r.>!">-<'with a. complete new dress from

...r.cw hand type and new linotype; rria-
ciifnes. 1/handled by the latest design of
ftvreot>"ph:g :machinery, and turned"' out
trern a :»rir.tir.s press V.that produces 24,-

f>v con^plete jiajiers every" hour.
T".c pevcro labor of moving a complete

ds'Hy newspaper plant from one portion

of xhe city to another has;- occupied tlie
who'.e time and attention of' all har.iis
the past week, and no one understands
the countless details and necessary nicety
with which th:s must be accomplished,
except those who work in printing estab-
lishments. Fortunately, this labor of

local departments ofAthe Dispatch and
of the Kev.-s.

The building, from top to bottom. Inside
and out, has boon refitted, redecoratcc
and refurnished, ar.d now presents as at-
tractive an appearance as any building
in the city. ./ / ;

CAPACITY OF THE -JIACIIiAE.
Beginning with the press-room, the por

tion'-of a newspaper plant which. is ordi-
narily dingy and unclean, in this in
stance, the walls have been made white;
the floor is of granolithic, handsome cur
tains decorate the windows '\u25a0 and parti-
tions cut from view'anvthing that might
appear unseemly in a room which, like
this, by means of plate-glass windows, \u25a0 i:
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The Gathering of Ne^ , on a BJ|
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Industry, Tact, and System Requisite li) Accoinpteif;
ment of Results-^-Energy ofIbe Staff W!ien '"|

The. making of a modern daily news-
paper- is ah interesting ]-Vrbc_cs3."'"ndtv^only
in the mechanichr department, b'tit-in fhp
rfcportorial; department.' the 'telegraph; "and
Slate news- .departments," and / In.".every
waVi 'To the uninitiated \the methods of
getting: the. information and compiling"'It
ior the -typesetters. is. more .of.Vless- of- a
mystery, and one trie.exoosition of which
is more or loss interesting.

-
,

» To the general puolic the reporters seen
strolling around the streets, the Capitof.^
the City ,Hall, the. police stations, and th*
hotels, -swapping yarns, with every "ac-
quaintance, arid constantly making ;new
acquaintnnccs. seom' fortunate creatures,
living,a life of leisure. Even then they

put down on the book. /Or,course. -If on
his rounds he,runs" across anythinft jnav
will."make a readable .s\pry- or a

'
big,new'i

story, his training"' teaches him Its-value
at.^a; glance,Vand«h.e,ls> ofts on the.'scentl
of it. looking-"up"'every vdetaii../usinjc th|»'
telephone, the'strect-enrs, or cabs. :;wher.«r
necessary. -" If.he must;a waken a-.man»,iu
the early hour/of, the morning to get hUf
information he -has ino-eompunctlona-oif
thafscore. But one- docs 'not "unp.irthjaE
good; st ory/or ra

"
;big. st orjr everyiday;

When he. does 'ho communicates with. th»
clty.;edltbr, '-Ifconvenient, and Informshlm
of hi3find, receiving instructions -In rc^
'turn.-;. •".'-.\u25a0•\u25a0•

:-\-S,:Z^':::-\-S,:Z^':: ':"\u25a0''. > ''"'/'^' V.
Often the routing ylclcts tittle for thi

These tcn:lin6tj'p"es.will produce- and keep
on-hand "always enough type for-the pro-
ductio'n of;; the. morning Dispatch '-and eve-
ning News,'the Weekly Dispatch ar.d in<

great Sunday j^.spatc.i. \u25a0..' . ..
SETTING OF THE "ADS.'!//

\u25a0• \ln there.'ir; of.this \u25a0: room is located .thf
hand cornposition s-department," .where the
advertisements jare'- set. \u25a0 ,J ust .."off•' here iis
a. room, aside,'^ where the proof-reader.-^re-
tires -as .to a;den, and, closing the door.

iway^-thV foreman 'wants.it, ie Is \vhat; 1:
called; a "form,"./and ;this/form, on ;itstable,. \s..quickly 'trundled- into, the stereo
typing \u25a0 room for the stereotype to be

.taken". ;\.;\. '; . . .'-.\u25a0 T~
'

J '• >: , ;
.; .•;-\u25a0"\u25a0. HOW A.>PLATE=IS,MAbH. '^V
:This process" is also Intensely'- interest-
:ing to. those ;not a'ct|uaiittcd> with it. A
piece of-'''dHinp"J paper, /which looks like
ordinary blotting matter,? but really, con-
"sists_~cf.,:a-. soft . cardboard v faccu '••by;:sill(

\u25a0•\u25a0.•.-•\u25a0\u25a0'.• .-'-\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0'.--\u25a0 -..' ;< \u25a0•.',*.\u25a0 !..-\u25a0'\u25a0- ;..' \u25a0'['..; \u25a0 \u25a0 '•..'\u25a0' '
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The Handsomely .Refittbd Edifice at Ninth and .Main Streets, where the/ ; \
: "Richmond^ Dispatch ancfc Richmond News Are Published. I

walls.and 'wood work, will:present 'a;very*
'attractive appearance.
.:Through double v-oors, -facing the top
elevator landing, entrance is gi%-en to the
composing-room, j.where the wonderful
linotypes do thejr work.":.There are tei"
of these machines.; equipped with the la-
test'a rul [best'i improvements ;that. have
been :,d cvised • by.:tlie ;Mergon thaier '. Lino-j
type Conipanj\ Opcratfd by -means 'nilakepboard /similar to that :of a typewriter,.

V STEREOTYPINQ ROOH. .
After, All the ,/Tjrpe/;is; Set JRere is^Where tho'Plalcsi

.-.!"\u25a0;,' : ; for the JPress! Aro Made. V J ; - ;

.are far from".-Iflle."v-lThcir.-"eyes /and ears
are open,' 1and the npws 'instinct ever alert
for a story', r,.•\u25a0\Vhat. J d'*-''you;"'knbw?" Is
very farnilinr. and' thoughiit!-generally
elicits the reply "Not a;ttiing,"_the*experl-
enced reporter often firids-'-that the very
man \vho admits suchiignorahee'Often has
severfll ',good

-
'•stories,"/ the'riewa ;value uf

.which hedoesrnQtirecogniZf;] !So!it:is that
the ".'aimless 'cbaC^bf/fjh.l'-vre'porter"- with a
chance :icnuafntance'^qftcn" develops just
what he is" lookhVgV'fo.i-.\u25a0-.' .-'-.. \u25a0 .- '.-

VvrORX WHILE YOU SIIEEP ;

;The reporter for-:i.morning--newspaper
Is eating his!white-bread !in]the daytime..
It is not until the marts'*- b'fitrade -are de^,
scrterl and darkness hr.s settled down over
the city'thfithe fairly gets. down .to work,
compiling for thef morning issue, whathe
has gleaned- in.his'; walks and talks.- Mid-
night comes and "goes; and finds t the re-
-porter thumping"away/at; his machine, for
in' the \u25a0" rush .of..'modem work

effort .rpquired ;to .make ;the rounrts.^hnt^..-
o':ie ne,vor kno'.vs

'when', something \u25a0 impoe- ;J
t'sint'r.may- deviilop.J, even; in ;the ••iiullest'*';
routine.' and .he /cannot; afford to 'run:tliaV.
risk.^ofi,'..letting *his esteemed >contempor» \s.\
ary/s, enterpiisins sleuth scoop

'
hlin.'T'-Of \u25a0;

course. 1,niuqh'-.bf£a', reporter's' success lift.i
.tfalheringrnews,tagporu.3 ;:iipon th»i sixtiistK
of,his ,!ieciuaintap«<tes(o p a'i.informrriion V
and., tips must .coine^rotrL- some- -source. ~;
and 'the more. sbi:rces-the more tips. :;StilU -!
the energy^ahd. tne juflgment'of the VnarjS-'
as ;to ;tb,e- 'valne^bf ;,'n"ev:s tare ,important,';;-
factors *in'hia^success.- . , v :

" fj;
I:. '. PUTTING ITirCTOSHAPE:;,^'.
;!After .the- ne".rs has been gleaned tt-must.':
.Ke put into shape. ?tind the merits \u25a0nt^s£:¥;
!m.in's 'work ,often;*'consist larsely , in"•h.'s':;-
o'bility-to"put n ntory.lnto'jnttrtirtivft'iorm ':\u25a0\u25a0.
rthenjhe has priertr.eVTijt^ The salittntrsa-
tiiros of an, itern.jrtreYgivftn promiriencn. ;'

iinil/the^dull.- unnecessary details"fafol-
often**omltte<l\ or "passed "by -with few.' 1

In Public View the .Papers Are -Reeled Off At a1a
1Terrific Rate.

these machines, set-up in proper -order
line after line of matrices which are held
in such position that type is r'.cast •from
a.pot -of.-molten type metal, .so that the
result is, instead oil one .iine'written
across a sheet of-paper. as .\u25a0\u25a0with the type-
writer,a complete linoiof

'
type, is manuf

factured,. which, is put "In-'.the .chases and.
classified under ;appropriate :ncadings.
The intricate complications and apparent
human intelligence of*.this 'machine con-
stitute one of the wonders

'of the age;

checks up the . work of the men on .tin-
machines, so that ;with the fewest errors'
the matter may appear in-tho paper.
'
After the.;advertisements ,containing th1

large .letters .have been set and '-proyec
and' the 'news matter from, the machines
is 'in^ type and corrected,/ me whole!.ii-
assembled.- near the ..centre of;the :r66in
where it is placed by nimble-fingers in the
chases, which rest on tables on wheels
When the. ci.ase :is fullrof type* in' the

tissue, is held <\u25a0• on the face of the type
and beaten 4in with a stiff brush, so that
a perfect. impression is mride. A- special
kind;of powder is then sprinkled over ist
as to'lill the indentures which have been

:™2X\c':e':and;, when :another sheet of papei
is^laid... so as to form a backing. Thi
whole .-form, vyith this bcaten-in pa per:and
type.: is shoved on to a steam :table and
placed unrler .pressure where >"the heat is-

COXCLI'DED OX PACE TWO. .

THE nAILINQ DEPARTMENTS.
-

With Everj Convenience the Output is Delivered to
; v the Boys and i&e Mails,-

\u25a0
' ' '

':\u25a0--- ."'-\u25a0'. ~ . • i•'•..'•'• \u25a0 ..."
-

? -\u25a0":. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.- r.. '. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.- ;".1 \u25a0\u25a0»

, words/by- way of summary.' .Then tha \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.

i] cityied!t6r/."with*;themythicnl: blue 'p»>nc|lJ
r arid the.yawning waste-basket, whic.ifaro.|
>: supposed fto.vbo ycbnspiciibusv articles 2of:
•''\u25a0 ;hisVoi[fice}furniture, gets ;in tiis^WorSq^
If,the ipaperils';crowde<l.v.; the iorder^to*^

!, "boll"/is 3pas'sett along: tho I!n».In<every
department; fahdSonly .;• the: essential -fea-
tures s of.an Istory jfnre^lh'corpo^
rated. .;'lf< the of-UieUeles^pi%
department*; or: the State ;news :b3v*th||^
space are jheavy, or :If.' for any

"

oth*j» ?
rehson; space'is Bcnri*e."«th© order-Is otte»|. \u25a0

: ::IssiieOIto-chronicle :;every thing:iinircabJflSKnimi"
"
IThis process may; b« called oai^^boilinc * < .y \,

TIME;iS EVERYTHING.
In:ncw3paper\worktlmo is everythlnjtf^!

\u25a0 CVe>ys few sto.rles;ara;B*oK»d;enough|tfrfwnr«s; ;

\ rant;mlssmgria;mall|arXgeit Ing]otit?'afiw^i;.cond|(fHUUo'n'A^Toe?.cUyAedttor'iwlthilil^^
i.pr'^^^ts-be^h!nd/tbo;late^a^^n<l!burrie«
Ili|m;'aad*evej^thlng'J3^d 3nJshrwhe"n]tlsw#^
is late copy. "Saw ,It.off" is'the^Qnla*:\u25a0

"
.*. \u25a0»'- \u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0 >..\u25a0•: -+--:*t \u25a0...\u25a0-.-..

-
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,

-'trie pen or pencil Is top slow ;a process,
iand better copy can be*prepared ,on the
typewriter. -Sometimes. <"as>-in -the:case

Iqf;a/;great;fire near/press hour.' th« force
'is Iput;vpon jits mettle"Xo eather. nnd •com?
:pile" allVthe fdetailsjlnVtimeftor/ the rrforn-
lrigjissue, ariu> to prevent thb;'missing /of.

\u25a0an early, mail.
-

/--.'/ '•;<"%:• \u25a0 _-:SYSTEM IS EVERYTHING.- . .. :
The work ;\u25a0•-of

'
newsgatherine \u25a0'.Is /by \no

means an/*aim lcss^ matter. of;chance.'.: how-}
ever. 'On the contrary; in>no-other bifsl-

.'ness; isS there fmore
-
system? requisite^.The :

reportoriaI/. force sls ,:like/ a/well-trained :
\u25a0 trained army./lnvwhicn ieyery." mam must

\u25a0 do;his 'dvry and
'
be ;found :at;his ',post? lest ;

the
'
rival/."scoop" chini;|.•The VcltyS'editor;

Us the! commander of;tne little_ army^ and
must Ibe quick and 'alert;-; and =resourceful"

;ln;rplannlns^and^map'pinßlQUt^the^ork;i
;In'ievery/. well-regulated there Is;an~<*
oisignrnent:bbbk whereon Is scheduled 4th"«Idates ;/of;,all\,knuwai flitiire/gevehts |and j

;memofarida;/of7 every v klnd;y>;Then/ each ;

Irepbrter;lias jnYbeai »or£assignment iwhtchi
?KeUs'expected/]t6lVdb"^evCT^^^»m|tja
faddltlbh ?any -|oC\ tlia extra assisrimoata !

\, HRST/SECTIONI


